
 

 

 

October 28, 2021 

 

To, 

Listing Department 

BSE Limited 

P.J Towers, Dalal Street, 

Fort, Mumbai – 400 001 

 

Scrip Code: 532375 

To, 

Listing Department 

National Stock Exchange of India Limited 

Exchange Plaza, C/1, G Block, Bandra Kurla Complex, 

Bandra (E), Mumbai – 400 050 

 

Symbol: TIPSINDLTD 

 

Ref: In the matter of the Scheme of Arrangement and Demerger between Tips Industries Limited &  

its Shareholders and Tips Films Limited & its Shareholders. 

 

Sub: Newspaper Advertisement regarding Notice of the Hon'ble National Company Law Tribunal,  

Mumbai Bench ("NCLT") convened Meeting of Equity Shareholders of the Company 

 

Dear Sir, 

 

Pursuant to Regulation 30, 47 and other applicable provisions of SEBI (Listing Obligation and 

Disclosure Requirements) Regulation, 2015, please find enclosed herewith copy of Notice published 

in ‘Business Standard’ (in English Language) having nation-wide circulation and ‘Navshakti’ (in 

Marathi Language) having circulation in the State of Maharashtra on October 28, 2021 inter-alia, 

intimating about relevant details of NCLT convened Meeting of the Equity Shareholders of the 

Company. 

 

This is for your information and records. 

 

For Tips Industries Limited 

 

 

Bijal R. Patel 

Company Secretary 

  

Encl: a/a 
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PRESS TRUST OF INDIA
UnitedNations,27October

As nations head into the cru-
cial climate summit in
Glasgow, India has said
that the conference should
not be just “promises and
pledges” and the world needs
rapid and deep emission cuts
in this decade rather than
distant targets.

“Science has time and
again clearly stated the
urgency of accelerated cli-
mate action.Recent incidents
of extreme weather events
across the world corroborate
what science is telling us,”
Minister of Environment,
Forest and Climate Change

Bhupender Yadav said.
Addressing the high-level

meeting ‘Delivering Climate
Action — for
People, Planet &
Prosperity’ con-
venedbyPresident
of the 76th session
of the UN General
Assembly Abdulla
Shahid on
Tuesday, Yadav
said the world
needs rapid, sus-
tained, and deep
emission cuts in this decade
rather than distant targets.

“However, the current dis-
course on climate ambition
seems to be shifting the goal-
posts.”Thehigh-level summit

was convened justdaysbefore
world leaders gather for the
United Nations Framework

Convention on
Climate Change
26th Climate
changeconference
in Glasgow from
October 31 to
November 12.

“The trust and
confidence of the
world in the UN
processes and
forums must be

safeguardedby all. Let COP26
be a COP of actions in finance
and technology support and
not just promises and
pledges,” Yadav said.

Heasserted that as aglobal

community, there is need to
ensure that everyone has the
right to sustainable develop-
ment and growth.

“Combating climate
change is a sharedglobal chal-
lenge. The global climate
action must be guided by the
principles and values of cli-
mate justice, equity, andcom-
mon but differentiated
responsibilities in the light of
national circumstances, as
enshrined in the UN
Framework Convention and
its Paris Agreement,” he said.

Emphasising that “it is
already late”, Yadav stressed
that it is time for all to take
accelerated action on climate
change.

Howhasbusinessgrownduringthe
pandemic?
Dahiya: If you lookat theCovid-19pan-
demic, it has heightened the require-
ment for health insurance. We saw
greaterdemandandbusiness forhealth
insurance. It also increased the require-
ment for life insurance. But issuance
was difficult. Companies were worried
about covering employees who might
have contracted the novel coronavirus.
Motor insurance was challenging,
simply becausemany did not insure or
take third-party insurance.On thecredit
side, the supply chain got constricted.
But we have enough verticals to absorb
the shocks.

Therewashugedemandforterm
insuranceinitially.Buttherehavebeen
ratehikesandstricterunderwriting
norms.Diddemandsuffer?
Dahiya: Demand has been steady and
growth is back. People understand that
prices have gone up from where they
were. While prices are not where they
wereayearago, theymaynotbethesame
a year later. You will still be better off
buyingtheproduct.Wehavemanagedto
get past supply-side constraints and are
back in growth territory.We should start
seeing good growth. I think
the market has become a lot
more real. If the earlier focus
was more on sales and mar-
keting, now the awareness of
riskhasgotheightened-whe-
never that happens, we tend
tobenefit.

Bansal: Protection is a huge
opportunity, and the market
is very under-penetrated. In
thenext 10 years, this is going to be a big
segment for the industry.

Healthisanothersegmentthathasseen
hugegrowthduetothepandemic.Is
growthsustainable?
Dahiya:How long can the middle-class
afford ahospital staywithout insurance?
Insurance is no longer just an option.
While it is a prerequisite, not even 15-20
per cent of the middle class has health
insurance.Peoplewhohavehealthinsur-
ancehavemostly~2-3lakhworthofhealth
cover.Therequirement isa lotmorenow.
This area is seeing transformation.

HowwillPolicyBazaar’sbusinessmodel
change,nowthatithasgotabroking
licence?
Dahiya: A broker is allowed to have a
physical presence, can get involved in
claimsmanagement, andclaimsconsul-

tancy.Abrokercandopoint-of-salespres-
ence(PoSP)businessandcorporatebusi-
ness that anaggregator cannotdo.There
are advantages a broker has over an
aggregator. Insuranceisallaboutpooling

risk and covering it. It is
important in insurance to be
in all segments. Clearly the
broking licence will help us.
We are expanding our physi-
calpresence, corporate lines,
and PoSP. We are leveraging
all benefits that you get from
being abroker.

Insurancecompaniesare
nowfocusingmoreononline

distribution.Howmuchofachallenge
willthatbetoyourbusinessmodel?
Dahiya:Themoredigitalyouget, theeas-
ier it is for aggregators. Themore online
products you have, the more powerful
the aggregatormodel becomes.

Canyoushedlightonthecommission
model?
Bansal:Wearepaid like thebroker regu-
lationsuggests.Everyproductthat is filed
with the regulator has a certain amount
the intermediarycanbepaid forservices
rendered, and we get paid accordingly.
Wegetafractionof thetransactionvalue.

Dahiya: If partners do not sell with us,
they have to pay Google. They will then
have to set up a call centre. The amount
we charge them for getting traffic and
converting it is much lower than what a
search engine will charge and the cost

theywill incurforanoutsourcedcallcen-
tre. Moreover, the quality of experience
ismuchbetter for the consumer.

Yourlosseshavewidenedyear-on-year
fortheApril-Junequarter...
Bansal:We are living in Covid times for
thepast18months.Wemadeaconscious
decision to reduce the marketing
expense. With customers trickling back,
we have started to spend on marketing
this year. Marketing and servicing - as a
percentage of revenue - have been com-
ingdown.Weexpect that to continue.

Howdidyouarriveata~44,000-crore
valuation?
Bansal:We have had plenty of investor
meetings andcollated feedback in terms
of their comfort on a particular value.
Therewasasmall transactiononthesec-
ondarysidethathappenedinthepastsix
months, which also gave us a sense of
what themarket is comfortablewith.

WhataretheplansforPolicyBazaar
andPaisaBaazar?
Dahiya:Wewant to grow and drive effi-
ciency in all the core areas, so that they
move towards profitability. At the same
time,wewillalsokeepexperimentingon
future wins. We will work with the gov-
ernment platforms, such as the account
aggregators, thee-claimsplatform,togive
consumers abetter experience.

Bansal:Weareveryfocusedonefficiency
and growth.Having said that, wewill do
multiple experiments.

LetCOP26beCOPofactions,not
justpromises,pledges:IndiaatUN

‘The market has become
a lot more real of late’

Private lender IndusInd
Bank’s net profit rose 73 per
cent to ~1,147 crore in the
quarter ended September
2021 (Q2FY22) on thebackof
steady increase in net inter-
est incomes and fees. It had
posted a net profit of ~663
crore for Q2FY21.
Sequentially, itwasup 13per
centfrom~1,016croreinJune
2021 (Q1FY22).

Sumant Kathpalia, MD &
CEO, said the increase in
profit has come from net
interest income and fees
across streams.

Its net interest income
(NII) rose by 12 reporting
quarter at ~3,658 crore for
Q2FY22 from ~3,278 crore.
SequentiallyNIIroseby3per
cent from ~3,564 crore in
Q1FY22.

ABHIJIT LELE

IndusInd
Banknet
jumps73%

N Q2 RESULTS CORNER N

The initial public offering of PB Fintech — parent company of PolicyBazaar and PaisaBazaar — will open on November 1 at a price band of
~940–980. The company is looking to raise ~5,700 crore at a ~44,000-crore valuation. YASHISH DAHIYA, chairman and chief executive
officer, PB Fintech, and ALOK BANSAL, its whole-time director and chief financial officer, spoke to Subrata Panda about the company’s
business growth during the pandemic, its future plans, trends in the insurance sector, and profitability. Edited excerpts:

NIKUNJ OHRI
NewDelhi,27October

ThegovernmentonWednesdayappointed
veteran banker K V Kamath as the chair-
person of the newly set up government-
owned development finance institution
(DFI) National Bank for Financing
Infrastructure andDevelopment.

The appointment has been done in
consultation with the Reserve Bank of
India (RBI), an official said. The govern-
ment will also appoint its two nominees
this week, and other board members
would be appointed by the interim board
of theDFI.

The DFI would have a chairman, two
government nominees, and four whole-
time directors. Wholetime directors will
includeachiefexecutiveofficer (CEO)and

three other members. The interim board
oftheinstitutionwouldalsoundertakethe
selection process of a CEO and deputy
CEO, the official said. This process would
startsoonasthegovernmentaimstomake
theDFI operational byDecember.

Theappointmentof theformerbanker
comes at a time when the government is
lookingtogiveabigpushto infrastructure
through its National Infrastructure
Pipelineastheeconomyrecovers fromthe
impact of theCovid-19pandemic.

Kamath was the first president of the
New Development Bank (NDB), and
headed the multilateral institution until
last year. He also headed private lender
ICICIBank for 13 years, and is credited for
makingit thesecond-largestprivatelender
in the country. The private sector lender
was initially set upas aDFI in 1955.

KamathnamedDFIchairman

State-owned PunjabNational
Bank (PNB) on Wednesday
reported a 78 per cent rise in
netprofit to~1,105crorefor the
quarter ended on September
30despite a fall in income.

The country’s second-
largest lenderhadpostedanet
profit of ~620.81 crore in the
year-agoquarter.

However, the bank’s total
incomedeclined to ~21,262.32
crore against ~23,279.79 crore
in the corresponding period
last year, PNBsaid.Operating
profit, too, declined to
~4,021.12 crore from ~5,674.91
crore a year ago. On the asset
quality front, gross NPAs
increased marginally to 13.63
percentof thegrossadvances,
from 13.43 per cent a year ago
period. Net NPAs also rose to
5.49 per cent against 4.75 per
cent ayear ago. PTI

PNBprofit
soars78%to
~1,105croreSHRIMI CHOUDHARY

NewDelhi,27October

The Finance Ministry has
askedall governmentdepart-
ments andministries to clear
the dues of Air India and Air
India Express with immedi-
ate effect on the back of the
ongoing disinvestment pro-
cess of the airlines.

It further said that since
Air India has stopped giving
credit facility on account of
the purchase of air tickets, so
it may be purchased in cash
till further instructions.

Thegovernment also clar-
ified that all casesof air travel
(both domestic and interna-
tional) which also including
Leave travel concession (
LTC) where the Centre bears
the cost of air passage, the
officials concerned may not
need to only travel by Air
India.

“Government of India has
decided todisinvestAir India,
the process of disinvestment
of Air India and Air India
Express is ongoing. Air India
has stopped extending credit
facility on account of pur-
chaseof air tickets.Therefore,
all Ministries/Departments
are directed to clear Air
India’s dues immediately.Air
tickets fromAir India,maybe
purchased in cash till further
instructions,” department of
expenditure said in the noti-
fication. The government on
Monday signed a share pur-
chase agreement with Tata
Sons for sale of national car-
rier Air India for Rs 18,000
crore. Earlier thismonth, the
governmenthadacceptedan
offer by Talace Pvt—a hold-
ing company of the Tata
Sons, to pay Rs 2,700 crore
cash and take over Rs 15,300
crore of the airline's debt.

COP26

“WANTTOGROWANDDRIVE
EFFICIENCYINCOREAREAS,SO
THATTHEYMOVETOWARDS
PROFITABILITY”
YASHISH DAHIYA

“PROTECTIONISAHUGE
OPPORTUNITY,ANDTHE
MARKETISVERY
UNDER-PENETRATED”
ALOK BANSAL

Govtdepts told
toclearAIdues

KVKamathwas the first president of
theNDB, andheaded themultilateral
institutionuntil 2020.Healsoheaded
ICICIBank for 13 years

YASHISH DAHIYA
Chairman & CEO

ALOK BANSAL
Director & CFO

PPBB FFiinntteecchh
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gZ 2022 ¶m dfm©gmR>r gw‘mao EH$ bmI H°$b|S>g©Mr N>nmB© (‘amR>r-B§J«Or)
H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ^amd¶mMo Vn{ebmda Q>|S>a ’$m°åg© é. 500/- ewëH$ ^ê$Z
~±Ho$À¶m ‘w»¶ H$m¶m©b¶mV H$m¶m©b¶rZ doioV {‘iVrb. Var BÀNw>H$
’$‘©/g§ñWm/H§$nÝ¶m§Zr darb H$m‘mgmR>r Amnbr grb~§X Q>|S>g© {X.
06.11.2021 n¶ªV ~±Ho$À¶m ‘w»¶ H$m¶m©b¶mV Agboë¶m Q>|S>a
~m°³g‘Ü¶o Q>mH$mdrV. H$moUVohr H$maU Z XoVm H$moUVohr Q>|S>a AJa gd© Q>|S>g©
Zm‘§Oya H$aÊ¶mMm A{YH$ma ~±Ho$Mo g§MmbH$ ‘§S>i amIyZ R>odrV Amho.

ghr/-
à^mar ‘hmì¶dñWmnH$

Q>|S>a ZmoQ>rg

     

  

Omhra gyMZm

{g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÝS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZmpÝe¶b A°goQ>g² A°ÝS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q>, 2002 À¶m  H$b‘ 13(2) AÝd¶o gyMZm hr
S>rEME’$Eb Xaå¶mZ Ho$boë¶m H$O© H$amamZwgma ‘§Oya Ho$boë¶m J¥hH$O© gw{dYoÀ¶m g§X^m©V VmaUm§Mr gº$dgwbr H$aÊ¶mÀ¶m g§~§YmV Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b. ({XdmU
hmD$qgJ ’$m¶ZmÝg {b. Ûmao Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±Ho$H$S>o H$O© A{^hñVm§H$sV Ho$ë¶mda) Omar H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr Am{U Imbrb H$O©Xma Á¶m§Zr VmaU YZH$m|H$Sy>Z Ë¶m§Zr
KoVboë¶m H$O© gw{dYoMr ‘wÔb Am{U ì¶mOmMm naVmdm H$aÊ¶mg H$gya Ho$bobr Amho Am{U H$O© Zm°Z na’$m°{‘ªJ A°goQ²>g (EZnrE) åhUyZ dJuH¥$V H$aÊ¶mV Ambo Amho.
Ë¶m§À¶m A§{V‘ kmV nÎ¶mda Ë¶m§Zm gyMZm Omar H$aÊ¶mV Ambr hmoVr. VWm{n Vr Z ~OmdVm naV Ambr åhUyZ gXa Om{ha gyMZoÀ¶m ‘mJm©Zo Ë¶m§Zm ¶mÛmao gy{MV H$aÊ¶mV
¶oV Amho.

n¶m©¶r ~OmdUrH$[aVm nmdbo CMbÊ¶mV Ambr AmhoV. darb H$O©Xma Am{U/qH$dm Ë¶mMo h‘rXma (à¶moÁ¶ VoWo) ¶m§Zm gXa gyMZm à{gÕr VmaIonmgyZ 60
{XdgmV WH$~mH$s a³H$‘ AXm H$aÊ¶mgmR>r ¶mÛmao ~mobm{dÊ¶mV ¶oV Amho H$gya Ho$ë¶mg {g³¶w[aQ>m¶PoeZ A°ÊS> [aH$ÝñQ´>³eZ Am°’$ ’$m¶ZpÝe¶b A°goQ²>g
A°ÊS> EÝ’$mog©‘|Q> Am°’$ {g³¶w[aQ>r B§Q>aoñQ> A°³Q> 2002 À¶m VaVwXt AÝd¶o nwT>rb nmdbo CMbÊ¶mV ¶oVrb.
{XZm§H$ : 28 Am°³Q>mo~a, 2021 àm{YH¥$V A{YH$mar
{R>H$mU: ‘hmamï´> Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>

emIm H$m¶m©b¶: Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ~±H$ {b{‘Q>oS>, H$m¶m©b¶ H«$.201-~r, 2 am ‘Obm,
amoS> H«$.1, ßbm°Q> H«$.- ~r3, dm¶’$m¶ Am¶Q>r nmH©$, dmJio B§S>ñQ´>r¶b B©ñQ>oQ>, R>mUo, 
‘hmamï´>- 400604.

A.
H«$.

H$O©Xma/gh-H$O©Xma/h‘rXmamMo Zmd/H$O© ImVo
H«$‘m§H$ (S>rEME’$Eb OyZo EbEEZ Am{U

Am¶grAm¶grAm¶ ZdrZ EbEEZ) Am{U nÎmm

A§‘b~OmdUr¶mo½¶ ‘Îmm/ VmaU ‘ÎmoÀ¶m
{‘iH$VrMm nÎmm

gyMZm nmR>{dë¶mMr
VmarI/ gyMZoÀ¶m
VmaIog WH$~mH$s 

EZnrE 
VmarI

1. àem§V gw¶©H$m§V ~|JwS>o/ gw¶©H$m§V VwH$mam‘ ~|JwS>o/
(09100003172 Am{U
³¶yPoS>~rAmoìhr00005008748) é‘ H«$.-9, ßbm°Q> H«$.
617, bú‘r {dîUw grEMEg, AmaEggr-52, MmaH$mon
‘hmS>m, H$m§{Xdbr n., OyÝ¶m noQ´>mobn§nmOdi, ‘hmdra,
‘hmamï´>, ‘w§~B© - 400067

âb°Q> H«$. 4, Vi‘Obm,, B‘maV H«$. 134, Q>mB©n - 4,
ghH$ma ÛmaH$m H$m°åßbo³g, ‘moa~o Jmd, JUoe ‘§{Xa Am{U
dm°Q>a Q>±H$Odi, nZdob, ‘hmamï´>, Zdr ‘w§~B© -
410206

Am°JñQ> 12, 2021
é.

10,03,948/-

Owb¡ 31,
2020

2. {dH«$‘Hw$‘ma JOmZZ Omoer/ {XßVr {dH«$‘Hw$‘ma Omoer/
(00500004455 Am{U
³¶yPoS>EZE‘EZ00005036164) é‘ H«$. 6, Vi‘Omb,
bú‘r Zmam¶U Mmi 25, ‘méVr boZ, ^wboída ’y$b Jëbr,
‘w§~mXodr, ‘hmamï´>, ‘w§~B© - 400004

âb°Q> H«$.- 105, 1bm ‘Obm, ~r qdJ, em§Vr X¶m
grEMEgEb, ZdKa amoS>, amOñWmZ S>oAarÀ¶m da,
^mBªXa nyd©, R>mUo, ‘hmamï´>, R>mUo - 401208

Am°JñQ> 12, 2021
é.

20,56,616/-

OmZodmar
31,

2021

3. ‘XZ ‘wH$mX‘/ énmbr ‘XZ ‘wH$mX‘/ (11200005063
Am{U ³¶yPoS>ìhrPoS>Am¶00005041328) Ka H«$. 184/
3 am‘mb¶, go³Q>. 19, H$monaI¡amUo Jmd Zdr ‘w§~, hZw‘mZ
‘§{XamOdi, ‘hmamï´>, Zdr ‘w§~B© - 400709

âb°Q> H«$. 403, 4Wm ‘Obm, {gpÜX{dZm¶H$ ao{gS>oÝgr,
Jm§Jb Abr amoS>, JmdXodr ‘§{XaÀ¶m g‘moa, Imonbr amoS>
noU, 1199~r/300E/2, ‘hmamï´>, am¶JS> -
402125

Am°JñQ> 12, 2021
é.

21,68,614/-

‘mM© 31,
2021

L&T Mutual Fund
th

6  Floor, Brindavan, Plot No. 177

C. S. T. Road, Kalina 

Santacruz (East), Mumbai 400 098

call 1800 2000 400
email investor.line@lntmf.co.in
www.ltfs.com

Notice (No. 47 of F.Y. 2021 - 2022)
Disclosure of Half-yearly Unaudited Financial Results of the Schemes of L&T Mutual Fund: 

Notice is hereby given that in accordance with the provisions of Regulation 59 of SEBI (Mutual Funds) Regulations, 
1996 and circulars issued in this regard by SEBI from time to time, the unaudited financial results (“Unaudited Results”) 
of the Schemes of L&T Mutual Fund (“the Fund”) for the half-year ended September 30, 2021 have been hosted on the 
website of the Fund viz. www.ltfs.com  (“Website”).

Investors/ Unit holders may accordingly view/ download the results from the Website.

Date : October 27, 2021 
Place : Mumbai Authorised Signatory

Sd/-

Mutual Fund investments are subject to market risks, read all scheme related documents carefully.

For L&T Investment Management Limited
CIN: U65991MH1996PLC229572

(Investment Manager to L&T Mutual Fund)
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